Nov 16, 2018

**WHAT'S NEW BU**

**Newspaper of the Baylor Line**

**TODAY**

**Men's Basketball vs. Nicholls State**

**Combat Operations and Leadership Triumphs**

**CHILL-Cook-off and Bed Races!**

**Kappa Chi Alphas Recruitment Dinner**

**Volleyball vs. Texas**

**VirtuOSO with Stephen Gusukuma (Conductor)**

**Sundaysessions: Jack Frost**

**SATURDAY**

**Football vs. TCU (Presented by TFNB Your Bank)**

**Waco Downtown Farmers Market**

**Stanton Studios Holiday Pop-Up Shop**

**ARMOUR TOWN: The weekend**

**Blow Your Own Christmas Ornament**

**HOME CAFE**

**Central Texas Astronomical Society Observatory Open House**

**STAY CONNECTED**

**Join a Student Organization today!**

**Follow us on Facebook,**

**Twitter,**

**Instagram,**

**and LinkedIn!**